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Homelover'sEast Side Residents Object to

Operations on Grand Avenue :

r by Contractors. JohnnyThe North Coast Lum

Experience. When
he was 6 years old

--4 br company advertise a proposition in
30ther part of today's paper that Will

Immediately appeal to all investors,
treat and email, as an enterprise that

j;. cannot fall to realise magnificent
."; proflta on every penny invested in its
.. shares. First of all, there is no clement
; of chance In It. Th material behind
, each share of stock is found In the

he purchased a lot

Cashtreat timber forests of th coast' and is ."yiln Rose City Park.
Ill The price o! it was. therefor nbt- - a speculative quantity.

, The Title Guarantee & Trust company
of this oltr guarantees 1.000 feet of tlm- -

Residents-o- f the east side object to
the use being mad of Grand avenue
between East. Oak and East Stark
streets as sand yard by some building
contractor. Car loads of sand and grar-a- l

are dumped from th car tracks
and workmen screen It and load It on
wagons directly from th street and
haul It away. This has been going on
ever since the Grand avenue fill was
completed recently. "

- Tbe Paclflo Bridge company Is haul-
ing ths sand to the street In dump cars,
where It vls screened and taken away
The matter has been brought to the at-

tention of Chief of Police Grltsmacher
but nothing has been done. For a while
it was thouxbt by ths Grand avenue

ber behind every dollar share that th
worth Coast Lumber com'
pany sells, so that th safety of th
Investment is beyond peradventur. Th

$400. He paid $40
j down ; and the bal

ih ance fe in l monthly
fl paymentsfof $12.00
i each. : ,That , means

monstrously rapid Increase in Oregon
. timber values is another iruarante of

,tn profits aur to accrue to th stock
bolder of th company. o that It can Watcfiesnot be otherwise, it would em, than business men that the work was being

; v: wis proposition' to jut money in it
- snares, ;;,:,';. ,i that the lot will be

! ''

bought and all paid
done by laborers working for the city
and that the work was connected with
the East Oak street sewer, which Jaa
been lately repaired. City Engineer
Taylor was Informed, but said bs knew
nothing about It and that tbe oblef of

," Th city of fit John has experienced
some difficulty in being able to market
Its bonds. - Th bonds have been adver-
tised repeatedly but . because of soma ESSE CilYPAKIl

polloe was the one who baa autnontydetect in them or soma nnfathomed rea
to investigate.son ther bav been no taker. . The

bonds bear ' per cent InUrest Th
counrjLjaat night decided to advertise

Last night the Bast Side Improve-
ment association discussed the matter
and an effort will be made to stop the
practice, which Is a violation bf the

'again. Bills amounting to about
$1(0 war ordered drawn by th council

city's ordinances.for work on th city hall sine th work
X large delegation of property own

era from the east side will visit the
oegan a week ago. The work has proc-

eeded without a hitch and so faryio dlf
Acuities have arisen. No bills con ways and means eommlttee next Mon

day to protest against the purchase oftracted by Toungferdorf bav yt been
th block bounded by East ousan. Kast
Eighth, East Flanders and East Ninth,

si-- PAYMENT
POLICY

with Big Values and Ample
Dividend

Jacob Fryberger was sentenced , to for a site upon wnion to erect a garnage Easyplant m Councilman Kellaher, : Bennett
and Rushlight were given a vote of
thanks by the East Side Improvement
association for their action last week

- three months in ' th county Jail and
- fined 1100 by Judge rraser in tb cir-
cuit oourt yesterday , afternoon, after
pleading guilty to th charge of con-
tributing to th delinquency of three In opDosinr the purchase of the block.
email boys. Fryberger is a junk deal Tbe sast Sid improvement associa

eej esy w--er, who purchased from the boys three tion Is strongly opposed to the loca
tion of a garbage plant la any resident 4Ssection of the city. "

brass nuts that they bad stolen xrom
the Northern Faolflo tar shops. The
boys, Lloyd Bird, Joe Ooska and Joe
Christmas, said Fryberger not only
bought the goods they stole, but had

No..r.21SL2.mm smi (iise
-- "JOHNNY HOMELOVER

for at the expiration
of 3 1 months.
Johnny was exactly
6 years bid when he
purchased the prop-

erty and therefore,
when he makes the
last payment he will
be 8 years and 7
months old. L : '

. Of course, Johnny
will have many op-

portunities- to sell
his lot at a great big
increase in price,
long before he. has
paid half of the cost.
He will refuse to
sell, because he
knows that he can
get far more for it
some day than any
offer however
tempting. .

But, the point is
this : Supposing
Johnny Homelover
should ' die before
he has finished his
payments. Suppose

sa ' V jaasa mm m"WILL HOLD FALL FAIR
The following officers were elected

at the annual meeting of th Portland
Architectural olub at tb chamber of
commerce last night: President," to

Hflv: n Nmn II Amnnnt I . Amount tOQQCL .rsyT .

succeed EX, B. MacNaughton, Francis J. Down and the Balance uJti :i.i n : 'i. r rMembers Arranging for Week's!Berndt; vice president, H. A. Whiting;
secretary, F. T. Webber; treasurer, C

. H. Cable. Tbe next meeting will be
held June t, when a house- - eommlttee

on wceKiy iraymcnts ; 01Agricultural Exhibit Soon
, After Harvest. ,

Age Ifft.PaYment .4O.0Q..,

Monlhly Payment 12.00

Due ... AT MATUftlTY

and committees on public action, edu
cation of archltecets, and scholarship
will be appointed. ' The object of the
club is the betterment of architec

The Evening Star grange. Patrons oftural conditions la Portland, v
Husbandry, baa decided to bold a fair Regiaier Date ofPolicy

INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED

GEWRTZ & S0MS
in tbe ball and on the grounds on ths
Section Line road Immediately , afterThe will of Arthur Davenport,

the disposal of an estate valued at
harvest In the coming autumn. No defif 100,000 has been filed In th county
nite arrangements have been made so
far, but It Is generally understood that

court for probate. " Four daughters are
cut off without legacies, and tbe widow,
Mrs. Frances A. Davenport. Is be
queathed $1 In lieu of dower. The

th fair will be agricultural mamiy,
: COR: FIRST, SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS Hwhere the business and school Interests

will be Invited to make exhibits. It Is

- April 16.I0O7 '

pqBmmmmm- - - Z

to last on week. v,
property of tbe estate Is divided be-
tween three sons, ' Arthur and Frank,
In Australia, and CUssold, who lives In J. J. Johnson, master of tbe Evening

Star grange, has appointed the followEngland.
tag committee, . which will bate full

' Observation Car Daily Trips Rose power In the arrangement of the affair.
Mr. Johnson is chairman, and th othersCity sightseeing ears leave Second and

Morrison streets at 10 a. m. and I p. mw
taking In the best soenle beauties. Take

are: I D. Elliott, U u. weicn, s. n.
Covell, ' J. B. Oehr. C. MUam, E. J.
Spooner, E. M. Emery, Mrs.. H. L. Vail,
Miss Emma Spooner. Mrs. M. M. Eaton

in Council Crest, tbe greatest panoramic
rid In America, Stopovers on Crest
and Forestry building. Competent lec-
turer accompanying car and tells story

and Lb H. Wells.
Specialists on agriculture, horticulture

and domeetio science from the Oregon
Agricultural college and other similar
institutions wiu b asxea to deliver
lectures. It is tbe object to make the
fair educational. The members of the

"Teddy Bears"Iree
To JonrnsI Snbscribcn

To all subscribers, old or new,
to th Dally and Sunday Journal
paying 18 cents for a month's
subscription. In advance, will Co

liven aTeddy Bear," as shown
In the accompanying out

Get Tbe Journal, the most pop-
ular paper published In The Ore-
gon Country," and a "Teddy Bear,"
the popular novelty to old and

grange are rery enthuslastlo over tbe
plan and every effort to maxe it a suc
cess will be employed. The eommlttee
will meet and fix the time and duration
this week and begin the discussion of M3details. r."

of trip.-- ; Time of trip,. J Mi Hours; fare,
SO cents. , , , ,

Rev. 3. T. Ohormley will deliver the
last lecture, In tbe course arranged by
the Library association tonight at I
o'clock at the Fourth . Presbyterian
church. His subject win be "Ben Hur."
Miss Ruby Potter will be tbe soloist
and the lecture will be Illustrated with
a fine collection of stereopticon views.

' "What la the Human Souir will be
the subject, of a lecture by Rev. Father

'

T. E. Bberman at Bt. Mary's cathedral
tonight, the .lecture will be of the
most pronounced version and will at-

tack agnosticism and infidelity. Fa-
ther Sherman will answer all questions
placed In tbe question box. . - . . '

All persons who have a desire to
practice medicine In Oregon will have!
a chance to secure a certificate to
morrow morning. Dr. Byron Hi. Miller,

Captain Brooks, Adjutant Anderson and
Lieutenant ; Bteinnammer are among
those on the program, : Refreshments

he had paid dnlyv$200. Would he have paid his money in vain? Would his estate
have had to pay the balance? Would his estate have become involved in legal
difficulties? No. Why? For the simple reason that Hartman & Thompson has
agreed to deed the property over to his heirs in fee simple, in the event that he dies
after having paid one-ha- lf of the original purchase price

No property in the city of Portland was ever sold on suph liberal terms. In the
first place, the price includes all of the improvements. There will be no grading of
streets, no laying of curbs or sidewalks, no putting in of water mains and nopther
expenses for improvements to pay for after you1 have purchased a Rose City Park
lot. You pay 10 per cent of the price as a first installment; you pay 3 per cent of
the original price, per, month; you pay no interest, unless you fall behind in meet-

ing your payments. Never was there such a rosy opportunity for an investment
in real estate. ',-'- ' .; '

You had better take the hint from Johnny Homelbver's experience and buy a
lot of your own in Rose City Park.

HARTMAN ( THOMPSON

will be served,
young. Call at, or address The W

' Journal office, as agents will not H
handle the Bears. ,

'

vxm TOtntsTAX, tomtjjlmi, om. J

r. J. Hard and Mrs. Hard passed
through Portland this morning: on the I

way to Denver, coioraao, rrom Eu
gene, with the remains of Mrs. C M.J

iSSZSSSSSSZXXZXZXIXSSZXXXaBSSUXBSSZSSXZXSSSSiBSSZSSaWilcox, mother of Mrs. Hard,

George Rubenstein, reliable apttolan, ment of two dailies for the past fourLOCAL NEWSPAPER MANmakes no chargs for scientific eye exar.retarv of the state board or meai years. - He has also had considerableamination. Small charge for proper!cal examiners, announces that the ex CALKINS REPRESENTATIVE experience in several branches of ad--lenses, it needed, III. Fourth street.
verUsing work. , He will have chargeamination will begin at tne aentai coi

lege at 1:10 o'clock.' j
near Yamhill. iy ' i '.' i, or me advertising and subscritionJames V. Sayre this week becomes Ore

work In this state for the Pandex ofMra Marlon Ward Farnham, late of Mr. Wynn Johnson- - will entertain
the educational department Of the Wo-
man's club tomorrow afternoon at 1:10
o'clock, at - her home, til Madison

San Francisco, will appear in a ara-mat- lo

recital at the Hawthorne Park
Presbyterian church. Twelfth and East
Taylor streets this evening; i Mrs. Fare-ha- m

will be assisted by Miss Llna

tne iress, racino Miner, Orohard andFarm, Wholesalers' and Retailers' Re-
view and the other publications owned
by the Calkins syndicate. He will re-
tain his Interest In the Concrete News,
th cement trade paper of the Pacific

street, r :,.s:,r,:-;- '

gon representative of the Calkins News-
paper Syndicate of San r Francisco.
Colonel W.'E. Rothery. who for two
years has been In Portland as north-
western manager of the syndicate, has
moved his office to Seattle. He left
this city to open the new office yes-

terday afternoon. .v ';.:;:' ;'

Barre Is one of the best known

r.Screen door and sash made to order. BankersLinlhan, soprano; Miss Minnie Hatfield,
fitted and hung. F. B. Beach A Co th1st ana tne Bono nuus coast .;p ,

( m .Pioneer Paint company. III First street
Phone Mala Ulf. Phone EXCHANGE 20CHAMBER OF COMMERCETo complete his brief In the Spokane

rate case, W. W. Cotton, general at- -
young newspapermen Of Portland, hav-
ing been employed In tbe news depart--

Doan r Rerulets cure eonstlpatlon.tone the stomach, stimulate the liver,promote digestion and appetite and easypassages of the bowels. Ask your drug.
New Tillamook full eream CheesetMt of the O. H. N. company, de

"Golden Cheddar" Brand, at the Oregonparted today for Chicago, where he will gut ror tnem. sb cents a box.Cheese vo.'s store, M Firth street.ha engaged moil w mi turn u
Swetlahd building. x .ruments will be heard by the eommls

slon in June, at Washington, .

New Tillamook full eream cheese I

"Golden Cheddar" Brand, at th Oregon
Cheese Co.'s store, ill Fifth street
Swetland building. .

' .Press Feeder and Errand Boy Wanted,
loood position for feeder for Gordon

presses, at 1 1 I per week ! also errand
boy to commence at $9.' with good op
portuntty to learn trade and consequent
advancement Alvln - 8. Hawk Co., CB?Steamer Jesse Harklna, for Camas,

Wsshougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington streetprinters, 147 Third street. i .

dock a p. m. . ,

An Ice cream social will be given by
Why pay moreT Metsger fits yourthm Salvation Army at its nau, z8 eye for L li wash. Bt. eor. Ttn,Madison street, this evening. Tbe Scan. TEA7SRICES

BAKING POWDERformerly at 111 Sixth street .dinavlan branch of the army Is uniting
with corps Ma ana its nana wiu wup-rtl- y

& part of the musical program. En- - Try Washington lump eoal, price 17.80

sign ana Aira. ou.niejra aubiku wsiub, per ton. v It is clean ana gooa.,
your dealers for It

0USWRIOHTFor Sale A few second hand Incuba
tors: good as new. 111 East Morrison,
corner First street . ,., r 1 V'

F.17.DALTES Dr.
' M. 'Monte Bettman, dentist, has CLOSSETaDZVEESreturned. Office tQ;4--8 Swetland

FARMS! FARMS!!
244 ACRES In Clackamas county, 80 acres cleared and In good

state of cultivation, 140 choice stump pasture, balance good timber.
'welK watered by good creek aqd springs, good orchard, 2 houses, 2
barns.. Price 30 per acre. "

-
22 ACRES 10H miles from Portland on public road, 12 cleared.

1 timber, balance stump pasture, all fenced and well watered, good
orchard, house, small barn and outbuildings. , Price f2,750.

222 ACRES 2 miles from Estacada on Clear creek, 60 tinder
Elow, balance timber and brush, about 500,000 feet of good saw

38 acres in meadow, soil rich, handy to school Price f25
. per acre. ' 1 - . '

i 320 ACRES 2 mllea from station, 8 miles from Salem. 180 acres
in good state of cultivation, 75 acres open pasture, balance light
timber, on public road, well, watered by running stream, 12 acres
orchard, 11 --room house on good stone foundation, large barn and
good outbuildings. Price f3T.50 per acre. - ,

53.50 ACRES ltf miles from Reedville, rich loll, 34 acres cul- -,

tivated, balance timber, estimated 3,000 cords of wood, 30 rods from
railroad. Price f50 per acre.'-j-- ;. ihi'x:::v'A-y-o'r:':-4-- .

1094 ACRES 10H mile west of Portland, 25 cleared, 40 slashed,
balance good timber, all fenced, well watered, good orchard, on pub-li- e

road, , good house, small barn and outbuildings. Price
60 per acre. , t

SO ACRES 11 miles west of Portland, 10 acres of the best of,pnion
land cleared, 10 slashed, balance light timber,, well watered, rich soiL
lies well Price T5 per acre. " Wiir trade, for desirable Portland
city property, yr- - . l, -

ACREAGE. - t
. 6 ACRES on the Willamette river, all rich soil and lies well, on

food public road, lyi acres, cleared, balance good timber. Price'i.itM;:---- ;
.,',v. v:;.:,

4 ACRES 1 block from railroad station, all nic level land, on
good public .road. p,Price,$350 per'acre.;,''-'r'.-::.;'V-

. FOR ACRE AND TRACTS do not fail to.
call and examine our list, as wi are making a specialty of the very
best acreage in the vicinity of Pdrtland.1- -- ' xvi v

'
i V : THB SHAW.PEAR COMPANY, x U 1it 245 Stark Street.' -

- -building. .. . ' P0RTLAN D, ORE.

We . are' the ORIGINAL' OWNERS of 40
LOTS, all CLOSE TO CARLINE, on GRADED
STREETS, with BEST, City and Valley VIEWS
and we aregoihg to dispose of them at prices away
BJELOW MARKET VALUE to those who can
pay half cash, or more; or will exchange them for
Willamette Valley Land. Don't miss this oppor- -

:: tunity to secure a beautiful, .picturesque building
site, as we are going to clear them all out within

'10 days.v- -.
.

!

.

Dr. G. F. Koehlet, removed to 408-4- -1

Swetland bldg. Diseases of stomach,

Eastm-j- a kodaks and I supplies.1!
Leaser Coh4n. Ill 4th, th Kodak store.

Dr. .William Cavanaugh, dentist has
moved, his office tu 408-- 4 Buchanan bldg.

Woman's Exchange. 188 Tenth street
lunch 11:80' to 8; business man's lunch.

' F.I AIN 165

iriVITE YOUR
; ifinuiniES for
PRffJTirJG

.Mi.T AN0 OU STREETS

Acme Oil Co. sells the best safety eoal
Oil and fine gasoline. -- .Phone East ,

TK Chambers, optician. 111 Seventh,

argeiwfiijns IS4 TamhUI Phone.

Klser scenlo photos. . Imperial hotel
r

Fref erred Stock Oaaned Ooods.
Allan a Lewis Best Brand,

rf

Phone Main 133 302 Goodncjh T
li

n..


